
 

2019 Alaska Skills Course 

July 13-19
9am Day1-3pm Day 3 

Readiness & Requirements 

Physical Preparedness: 

A. We recommend consulting your physician before attending. 

B. We recommend a regular cardiovascular and resistance training 
program at least 3 days per week for 4 weeks before attending. It will 
make life MUCH easier on you.  

C. Show up hydrated and well nourished. 

Travel: 

A. Anchorage International is the primary airport. We provide free pick 
up/drop off from Anchorage hotels to the training site. Students may not 
bring luggage on the course. We will store your day 1 sleeping gear 
only.

B. Alaska is a wonderful place. If you want to arrive early and enjoy, we 
recommend checking out Denali National Park if you want to be sure to 
see Alaskan wildlife (Moose, Grizzly Bears, etc).  

C. Do not book a return flight for anytime prior to 5pm the final day.

�
Clothing: 



 Your clothing should protect you head to toe from; wind, rain, cold, and 
brush. We will be bushwhacking so absolutely no ultra-light outer layers. 
Tough and durable is the name of the game. 

�
A. Base layer: wool and polypropylene (ECWS style from your local 
Army surplus) are your best options. You need warm layers that dry 
fast.  

B. Socks: Wool or acrylic and thick. 
C. Pants: We recommend nylon (not soft/brushed) hiking pants or 
“tactical” pants.  

D. Shirt: We like the long sleeve “safari shirts” by Columbia Gear and 
Under Armour.  

E. Beanie: You’ll want a thick beanie for cold evenings. 

 
F. Boots: WATERPROOF. 

 
G. Shell: Waterproof, breathable, and tough. Built for rain not snow.

H. Gloves: waterproof is fine but we like thick leather gloves as well. 
There are waterproof leather gloves available at stores like REI and 
Cabellas.  

Gear 

 A. We provide the knife.  

 B. An unlined food grade stainless steel water bottle for boiling in.  

 C. A small backpack. 25-45 liters will be just fine.  

   D. A headlamp, waterproof 



   E. Have sleeping gear and personal toiletries for camp. Sleeping bag/
mat/tent  

This course will all be hands on in the outdoors. Unlike our Field Course 
however, food is provided, camping gear is employed, and there 
are recreational outdoor activities such as kayaking and fishing 

involved. The work pace and schedule allows for enjoyment of the 
local surroundings, as well as the training. After training activities 
may include: atv trail rides, salmon fishing, glacier hiking, paddling 

canoes, and more.  

We'll start by covering the most essential outdoor skills like: 

Fire making, water location and purification, shelter construction, 
emergency signaling, wild plant identification, all through both 

primitive and modern means, and more. 

From there we will cover such skills as: 

Wilderness First Aid, map & compass navigation, foraging for wild foods 
and medicine, primitive trapping, basketry, and more. 

All training is hands on, and each student gets individual instructor 
attention. 

www.californiasurvivaltraining.com  
Thank you for choosing us, and welcome to the adventure of a 

lifetime!  

Be sure to get your salmon fishing license here:  

https://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=sportlicense.main 

 

https://www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=sportlicense.main



